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Events    What’s inside? 

Commodore’s Corner 

Well, the year certainly has rushed past again - this ��e gi�ing us s��e great sailing �eather�  �he �enturers 

ha�e �een �ery ac��e �nce again, �ith the ne� �e��ers �eing �elc��ed in and sh��n �ur �ay �� d�ing things� 

I a� ���ing �ut �� the C����d�re r�le at the end �� the year, and ha�e pr�p�sed Lee D��nes as C����d�re 

��r 2014�  I a� �ery c�nfident Lee's steady hand and i��ense enthusias� ��r sailing �ill take the �enturers ��r-

�ard in en�rely the right direc��n�  When lea�ing p�rt, Lee is �)en the first t� put his sails up, and I ha�e 

�atched hi� skil�ully tacking up�ind against the �de �n the *trait �any ��es, �hen a l�t �� us ��uld ha�e gi�en 

in and put the engine �n�  �here are se�eral places �acant �n the c���i+ee s� I h�pe that �e get s��e ��lun-

teers c��ing ��r�ard at the AGM�  I �ish t� thank Lee ��r all his hard ��rk as �ice C����d�re this year�  Als� 

���ing �ut is Allis�n /a0ns�n1 she has d�ne an a�a2ing 3�� as 4ear C����d�re�  I a� �ery grate�ul ��r the sup-

p�rt she has gi�en �e in the past year� 

�he last ��e I re�e��er the �eather �eing as g��d as this year �as 2005�  I'� n�t sure, �ut I'� h�ping this isn't 

anything t� d� �ith 2007 �eing the year �e ��ught Genesis�  *he �as �ut �� the �ater ��r the �a3�rity �� 2013 - 

3ust �hen the pr�l�nged heat �a�e happened�  I a� taking �ri�es n�� ��r keeping her �ut �� the �ater in 2014�  

Or �ay�e n�t, I'�e �issed sailing t�� �uch!  At least I ha�e �een a�le t� get �ut �n the �ater regularly in a �ast 

�range ri�1 �ut it's n�t the sa�e as gently cruising in the sun �ith n�thing �ut the gentle sl�p �� �ater �n the 

hull� 

*��ething that's taken �ff quite a �it this year is the Face���k page ��r the Clu��  �his has turned int� s��ething 

�� a rep�sit�ry ��r upl�ading pictures �� clu� e�ents�  I'� l��king ��r�ard t� c�ntri�u�ng s��e nice pictures �� 

Genesis �n the �ater next year! 

Finally I'd like t� say it's �een an h�n�ur ser�ing �n the c���i+ee �� the >W�?C ��r these past �e� years�  I l��k 

��r�ard t� �eing a regular �e��er next year! 

Glen Warburton 

Commodore 

 

 Sat 2nd NovemberSat 2nd November  Bonfire Night. DIY BBQBonfire Night. DIY BBQ  

Sun 3rd NovemberSun 3rd November  AGM, followed by…..AGM, followed by…..  

MEMBERS FORUMMEMBERS FORUM  

Sat 16th NovemberSat 16th November  ANNUAL DINNER DANCEANNUAL DINNER DANCE  

——    Bulkeley Hotel, Beaumaris  Bulkeley Hotel, Beaumaris    

( see enclosed menu / booking form)( see enclosed menu / booking form)  

  

Sat 5th OctoberSat 5th October  Working Party and End of Season PartyWorking Party and End of Season Party  
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Menai Vice  

�hat's an�ther year put int� the l�g ���k - it see�s t� 

ha�e �een a sl�� start t� the year ��r ��st, �ith the 

�eather playing a �ig part again! 

H�pe�ully y�u ha�e all �anaged t� d� ��st �� the sailing 

y�u �ished and �isited s��e ne� p�rts �r �ays y�u 

ha�e ne�er �een t� �e��re and i� y�u ha�e g�ne �ith 

�ell�� �enturers, all the �e+er� 

�he �eather has paid its part �ith the racing pr�-

gra��e again, �ut th�se �h� ha�e taken part ha�e had 

s��e g��d sails, in challenging c�ndi��ns at ��es, �ut 

gained c�nfidence in their a�ility as sail�rs al�ng the 

�ay, �hich can �nly �e a g��d thing� 

Ay the ��e y�u read this, all the yachts sh�uld �e �n the 

hard ��r the �inter, �ith the �ain general �aintenance 

3��s already �cked �ff, and lists ��r the �igger 3��s �eing  

pencilled in� 

*� here's t� the �inter s�cials and a �e� g��d nights in 

the sailing clu� �n c�ld �indy nights� 

�hank y�u all ��r y�ur supp�rt thr�ugh�ut the year, and 

here's t� a g��d seas�n ��r 2014� 

Lee Downes 

Vice Commodore 

A)er a day �� racing in �lustery c�ndi��ns, there �ere 

plenty �� healthy appe�tes t� en3�y the h��e c��ked 

3�ints �� ha�, �raised red ca��age, p�tat� �akes and 

salads ��ll��ed �y a delici�us array �� desserts and 

cheeses� 

We had �any c��pli�ents a��ut the �eal �r�� �ur 

�raeth C�ch and 4�yal Welsh sailing clu� guests and the 

�raeth C�ch clu� �ery kindly �r�ught us a ��uquet �� 

fl��ers and �hisky! �here �ere a��ut sixty heads in the 

clu�h�use en3�ying the e�ening and the �ar takings 

�ere the �est all year s� �ar� It �as g��d t� chat t� the 

ne� C����d�res �� ��th Clu�s and ��rge g��d rela-

��nships� 

�he prepara��n and clearing ��r the e�ening �as carried 

�ut �y �illing ��lunteers and �y grate�ul thanks t� y�u 

all� �he s�cials c�uldn’t happen �ith�ut y�u� 

It’s n��cea�le t� �e that �ur ��lunteers tend t� �e the 

sa�e �e��ers each ��e1 it ��uld �e great t� see s��e 

ne�er �aces c�ntri�u�ng t� the s�cial e�ents! D�n’t �e 

put �ff �y thinking y�u ha�e t� c��e and sit �n a c��-

�i+ee1 the *�cial C���i+ee is a �irtual c���i+ee! 

�here are n� �ee�ngs t� endure����i� y�u are keen then 

please c�ntact �e �r speak t� �e at the next e�ent� 

�he Dinner Dance �ill �e up�n us s��n� �his �ill �e �n 

*aturday 15th >��e��er at the Aulkeley H�tel and �ill 

c�st D2E�F0 per �cket� 

�he Dinner Dance A��king ��r� is �n the �e�site� �here 

is als� a c�py �� the ��r� included in this edi��n �� the 

�enturer i� y�u pre�er t� pay �y cheque  �he d�u�le 

r��� Aed and Areak�ast �unc��n rate at the Aulkeley 

�ill �e D7F and the single r��� rate is DF0� 

/lease send all y�ur Dinner Dance ���kings including 

�enu ch�ices, t� �e �y Friday Eth >��e��er� 

�hank y�u! 

�lison �a�nson 

Rear Commodore 

PLEASE NOTE: You can book for the Dinner Dance via the 

website at h!":##www$nwv%c$or&$uk#�a&es#

DinnerDance$html  and pay �ia /ay/aL, �r �y cheque� I� 

y�u are a�le t� ���k and pay electr�nically, this d�es 

si�pli�y the ad�inistra��n�  �hank y�u� 

View from the Rear 

It is �ith great regret that �e rep�rt the death �� Jack 

Orrell, at the age �� 9E, �n the 15th August 2013� 

 Jack had �een a �e��er �� the Clu� and a past �ice 

C����d�re, since �uying his first cruising ��at 

"E�erald Alue" in the 1970's�  He �ith his �i�e *heila 

then had a �urther 10 ��ats un�l he finally s�all��ed 

the anch�r in the early 2000's� 

He had spent a li�e��e "plus" sailing, ha�ing had 24 

��ats thr�ugh�ut his li�e, s� ad�ira�ly descri�ed in his 

and *heila's ���k, pu�lished in 2005, "I Bou&ht a Boat 

and ended u" with 24"� 

Jack �ill �e sadly �issed �y all th�se �h� re�e��er 

hi�� 

Jack Orrell 
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NWVYC Training 

���������	
����������

�his c�urse equips y�u �ith en�ugh kn��ledge t� na�igate ar�und �a�iliar �a-

ters �y day� A �asic kn��ledge �� lights is als� included t� intr�duce y�u t� night 

cruising� 

 

C�urse t�pics include the �asics �� sea�anship, the essen�als �� c�astal na�iga-

��n and pil�tage, chart��rk, electr�nic charts, p�si��n fixing, pl�0ng a c�urse 

t� steer, �eather ��recas�ng and �ete�r�l�gy, �des� c�llisi�n regula��ns� c�n-

struc��n, parts and equip�ent �� a cruising ��at, e�ergency and sa�ety pr�cedures including distress calls, use �� 

flares, sa�ety harnesses, li�e3ackets and li�era)s� 

 

It is assessed �y 2 �ri+en papers and �ill �e run ��er 3 �eekends, 0900 – 1700�  

Weekend 1 – 9/10 >�� 

Weekend 2 – 23/24 >�� 

Weekend 3 – 7/E Dec 

 

C�st - D200 (�las Menai cost £270) 

�����
����
��

�his �ne-day c�urse is designed t� pr��ide a ��rking kn��ledge �� first aid ��r pe�ple using s�all cra) and t� 

supp�rt skippers� It �ulfils the require�ents ��r: 

• pr��essi�nal skippers �� s�all cra) ��rking �ithin 50 �iles �� a sa�e ha�en, including A�at�asters1 

• the *eni�r First Aid cer�ficate needed �y �ffsh�re racers su�3ect t� I*AF's regula��ns �n first aid training NO*4 

4�0E�4)� 

�he c�urse is rec���ended �y the MCA and H*E�  

�he ����ect� ��eci�c to �oa�n� inc���e: 

• the rec��ery p�si��n in a c�nfined space 

• C/4, including the dr��ning pr�t�c�l 

• c�ld sh�ck and hyp�ther�ia �r�� i��ersi�n and/�r exp�sure 

• seasickness and dehydra��n 

• �edical assistance �r ad�ice �y �HF 

• helic�pter rescue 

With prac�cal assess�ents plus ques��ns at the end �� the c�urse 

C�urse 1 – *at 19 Oct 2013,  0900 – 1700,   5 places 

C�urse 2 – *un 20 Oct 2013,  0900 – 1700,  5 places 

C�st - D5F (�las Menai cost £95) 

 

�� ���k a place �n these c�urses,                                

c�ntact Richar� For�er 

�el : 0774 F00 E33E 

E�ail : training@n��yc��rg�uk 
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*yl�an had set �ff �n the Friday �de ��r an easy �eekend 

�n the east c�ast, �nly t� get a call �r�� Mike literally 

3ust as �e �ere dr�pping the anch�r at M�el�re� As a 

skipper �ill say anything t� get �ff the ph�ne at that par-

�cular ���ent, �e ��und �ursel�es ��lunteered as an 

OD ��r the first ��e� A)er �uch de�ate, the des�na��n 

�� the �eekend there��re �eca�e M�el�re� As it hap-

pened, it �as als� li�e��at day �n the *aturday, s� all the 

��ens �ere g��d� 

Li�e��at day, ��r th�se �h� ha�en't �een �e��re, can 

�est �e descri�ed as se�i-�rganised cha�s� M�el�re has 

a shiny ne� �a�ar class ��at �hich they �ere keen t� 

sh�� �ff, and the hand�ul �� ��ats already anch�red 

�ere t�ld that the plan �as t� ra22 it Nc�rrect nau�cal 

ter�?) ar�und the �ay a �it and then �e 3�ined �y a heli-

c�pter dangling a �an �n a string� Anch�red ��ats �ere 

t� ���e in synchr�n�us �ashi�n �et�een t�� care�ully 

designated areas t� �acilitate this� �he reality �as the 

anch�red ��ats �ere 3�ined �y 100+ ass�rted p��er-

��ats, 4IAs, 3etskis and the �dd �ra�e kayaker, all �� 

�h�� �anted t� sh�� �ff their ��n ra22ing a�ili�es t��� 

>e�ertheless, the li�e��at s��eh�� �ade its �ay 

thr�ugh the �elee, the 4AF search and rescue helic�pter 

stru+ed its stuff, and a g��d �undraising ��e �as had �y 

all� *yl�an's cre� �atched sa�ely �r�� the sh�re� 

���ards the end �� the ra22-�est, returning su��er 

cruisers Ocean M��d and A�al�n, �h� had parked the 

pre�i�us night in Ce�aes, el���ed their �ay thr�ugh 

the scru� t� anch�r up, and then later in the day Zyg� 

and Da�ic� a��led r�und �r�� Aeau�aris� �he la+er 

had �isely pre�erred t� take their ��e, and t� ha�e a 

fishing c�ntest al�ng the �ay� 

E�ening �r�ught a quiet pint in the Kin�el Ar�s, �ith 

the s��thing s�unds �� the "children's disc�" in the car 

park �n the �r�nt� E�entually �ne ��na-fide >W�?C child 

N�ell, teenager) and a c�uple �� �lder 'children-at-heart' 

g�t d��n �ith their �unky stuff, �e��re �e all packed in 

��r a night �� the cust��ary M�el�re s�ell, and g��d sail 

�ack acr�ss the �ay �n *unday ��rning� 

Ni&el Hackne% 

S%lvan 

Life�oat Day at Moe�fre  -  A����t 10th 

I read Lee D��nes' piece �n ra)ing e�que+e, n� ��re 

than three ��ats in a ra), �ith a �ry s�ile� May�e things 

ha�e changed a li+le since I sailed the Irish *ea, �ut I 

d�u�t it�  

�he ph�t�graph �el�� �as taken at Dun��re East in 

a��ut 1994, �n the clu� su��er cruise t� Fastnet� On 

r�unding Carns�re /�int the �ind increased steadily, 

�l��ing at ��rce 5-7 ��r se�eral days� West�ard pr�gress 

�as i�p�ssi�le, �ith the result that ��re and ��re 

yachts arri�ed �ut �ent n� �urther� 

  

�he ra) sh��n in the ph�t� c��prised 13 ��ats and �e 

�ere in a si�ilar �ne �� ar�und the sa�e nu��er� I �as 

cl�se t� the �uter end and had a �ery l�ng sh�re line �ut 

t� �ind�ard �ut �ery �e� �thers had �ne� A s�allish 

French ��at �as at the sh�re end �� the ra), suffering 

�adly �r�� the ��rce �� ��ats leaning �n hi�� E�entually 

he had had en�ugh, re���ed all his �arps and ��t�red 

�ut, lea�ing the ra) fl�a�ng �ith n� c�nnec��n t� the 

land� 

 A)er a �e� days �� taking the l�ng assault c�urse ash�re 

the �enturers' ��ats t��k a sh�rt cruise up t� Water��rd 

un�l c�ndi��ns ��derated� 

 

Ra$in�  e�%�e&e 'an a�terna�(e (iew)* 
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�ri�o�y �ro�hy '10 mi�e� a��rox.* 

- Sat�r�ay 24th A����t 2013. 

?achts �ere set a triangular c�urse �ased �n t�� 

“�irtual” �arks NG/* c�-�rdinates) and the Aar Fair�ay 

Au�y� �he transit �et�een C1 and C2 acted as the start 

and finish line�  On a fine a)ern��n ��r sailing, the 

c�urse pr��ide a pleasant reach, a l�ng �eat and a 

�r�ad reach in a >/ >W 3/4  �ree2e� It �as sh�rtened t� 

3ust �ne lap �y the OOD �hen it �eca�e e�ident that 

the �riginal t�� laps ��uld �ean a late finish� *�ay and 

Ocean M��d c��pleted the race �ith Osprey and Di22y 

re�ring� M�desty d�es n�t per�it �e t� say �h� ��n 

�ut Ocean M��d �as sec�nd N�AC)� 

?achts anchored at Llandd�yn ��ernight and �ere 

3�ined �y �rue Arit, Ment�r, M��d Indig�, *a�ari, Mistral 

and *ea Ge��  A �each AAQ and exchange �� pleasant-

ries ��ll��ed� 

Wa�ton Shie�� '19 mi�e� a��rox.* 

- S�n�ay 25
th

 A����t 2013.  

�he 0E00 start sa� three yachts �n �r 

ar�und the line� *�ay, Ocean M��d and 

Osprey �egan the race in that �rder�  

Di22y and *ea Ge� e�entually started 

a)er, presu�a�ly, a leisurely �reak�ast� 

�he >� 4/F ga�e yachts a �etch t� *�uth 

*tack ��ll��ed �y se�eral sh�rt tacks 

insh�re and a final reach t� the finish 

line �ff H�lyhead Har��ur �reak�ater 

Head N�r a �etch t� �ell �ffsh�re �� 

>�rth *tack Nd�dging the Irish �erries) 

and a reach t� the finish)� Ment�r and 

Mistral �ade their ��n, leisurely, �ay 

t� H�lyhead� On c�rrected ��e the 

finishing �rder �as as per the star�ng 

�rder n�ted a���e� 

An e�ening �eal ��r 12 �as arranged 

at “�he A�ath�use”�  H�lyhead *ailing 

Clu� �as �usy �ith the re�nants �� the Old Gaffers/ 

�radi��nal A�at �es��al that had �een held ��er the 

�eekend� M�re grey �eards than y�u c�uld shake a �ell

-�arnished s�ck at� 

4eturns �n M�nday t� either Aeau�aris �r Caernar��n 

�ere in �ery p��r �isi�ility and ��stly under engine�  

*�ay ��t�red in �isi�ility �� less than F0 yards �r�� 

*�uth *tack t� Llandd�yn using radar and ��g-signals�  

F�rtunately things i�pr��ed ��er Caernar��n Aar� �he 

�nly “near �iss” Na phrase that �ddly re�ers t� a “near 

hit”!) �as �y t�� 4IAs �ff 4h�sneigr, ��th g�ing �ar t�� 

�ast ��r the c�ndi��ns, ��th see�ingly surprised t� see 

*�ay l���ing �ut �� the �ist�  

John Lomas 

Soa% 

�ri�o�y �ro�hy an� Wa�ton Shie��  

Rank Boat Class Name PY 

 

1 Soay Sadler 32 J & J Lomas 1042  

2 Ocean Mood Moody 27 J Jago & D Lewis 1180 
 

3 Osprey Sadler 29 E & M Hopkinson 1100  

Configura-

tion 

S O IBF F 

S A IB2 2K 

S O IB2 2K 

4 Sea Gem Sun Odyssey 42 S O IB3 F A & J Stevenson 930 

 

5 Dizzy Dehler 36 S A IBF F D & L Priest 906 
 

  Walt�n *hield August 27th, 2013 
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North West Venturers Yacht Club 

Notice of the 52nd (Annual) General Meeting 

To be held in the clubhouse on Sunday 3rd November 2013 at 11.00 hrs 

AGENDA 

1� Ap�l�gies ��r a�sence 

2� Appr��al �� Minutes �� the F1st AGM N2012) 

>�te: Minutes are a�aila�le �r�� the Clu�’s �e�site� Me��ers sh�uld print �ff their ��n c�pies as �nly 

a s�all nu��er �� paper c�pies �ill �e a�aila�le at the �ee�ng 

3� C����d�re’s 4ep�rt 

4� �ice-C����d�re’s 4ep�rt 

F� 4ear-C����d�re’s 4ep�rt 

5� H�n� �reasurer’s 4ep�rt 

7� Appr��al �� H�n� �reasurer’s 4ep�rt 

E� Elec��n �� OXcers 

9� Elec��n �� C���i+ee �e��ers 

10� A�end�ents t� *u�scrip��n rates 

11� /r�p�sals t� change the C�ns�tu��n 

E
���� �� �
�� O����� ��� �������� �A����� ����� � ���  ! 

�he ��ll��ing n��ina��ns ha�e �een recei�ed t� date and in acc�rdance �ith the C�ns�tu��n are �ffered ��r elec-

��n t� the C���i+ee �� Manage�ent ��r the year 1
st

 January 2014 t� 31
st

 Dece��er 2014� 

>��ina��ns �ill �e in�ited �r�� the fl��r at the �ee�ng ��r the �acant p�si��ns�  

4o�i�on Nominee 4ro�o�er Secon�er 

Commodore Lee D��nes Glen War�urt�n 4alph /ierce 

Vice-Commodore Vacancy Nomina�on� re%�ire�  

Rear-Commodore Vacancy Nomina�on� re%�ire�  

Hon$ Sailin& Ca"tain Mike H�lling��rth Lee D��nes                  Alis�n /a0ns�n  

Hon$ Secretar% J�hn L��as           Derek Lu�� Da�e Cl�ugh 

Hon$ Treasurer 4ick *�ith 4ichard F�rder J�hn L��as 

Hon$ Membershi" Sec$ Denise Le�is J�hn L��as Alis�n /a0ns�n 

Hon$ House Officer ��ny 4��ell Lee D��nes Denise Le�is 

Bosun *te�e MacLean Glen War�urt�n Ed H�pkins�n 

Commi!ee Members Mark *uXeld J�hn L��as *te�e MacLean 

  Mike Au+erfield Denise Le�is Glen War�urt�n 

 4ichard F�rder             *te�e MacLean 4ick *�ith 

  VACANCY Nomina�on� re%�ire�  

 VACANCY Nomina�on� re%�ire�  
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Amen�ment� to ����cri��on rate� NAgenda ite� 10) 

�he Clu� is �aced �ith increasing c�sts and has in�est�ents that currently earn �ery li+le�  We need t� retain re-

ser�es ��r Clu�h�use de�el�p�ents in the �uture�  It is there��re pr�p�sed that su�scrip��ns and Entrance Fees are 

increased in line �ith infla��n NC/I rate), at appr�xi�ately 3Y� 2014 rates Nr�unded up) �ill there��re �e:- 

 

 

4ro�o�e� chan�e� to the Con��t��on an� R��e� 'A�en�a item 11* 

�he C���i+ee pr�p�ses n� �ther altera��ns t� the C�ns�tu��n this year �ut asks that �e��ers appr��e the 

c�py printed in the 2013 Clu� Hand���k that �as dra�n up at the request �� last years AGM 

�������������
A)er a sh�rt �reak, the ��r�al �ee�ng �ill �e ��ll��ed �y the Me��er’s F�ru� at �hich any �e��er �ay raise 

issues �� interest �r c�ncern�  �his �ee�ng has n� agenda �ut n�tes �ill �e taken �y the H�n� *ecretary and pu�-

lished� 

Minutes �� the last �ee�ng are a�aila�le �r�� the Clu�’s �e�site� Me��ers sh�uld print �ff their ��n c�pies as �nly a s�all 

nu��er �� paper c�pies �ill �e a�aila�le at the �ee�ng 

 

 

  Entrance Fee S���cri��on Di�co�nt Ne& 'if �ai� �y 3191292013* 

Famil% D70 D110 D10 D100 

Sin&le DFF DE0 DE D72 

Under 25 D40 D30 D3 D27 

Out"ort DF0 D50 D5 DF4 

�nchor D0 D15 D0 D15 

4HO�OGRA4HY COM4E�I�ION! 

Ha�e y�u taken s��e �a�ul�us ph�t�s 

this su��er? 

D� y�u �ant t� �in the C��pe���n at 

the Dinner Dance? 

I� the ans�er is ?E*, then �ring y�ur 

ph�t� �r ph�t�s t� the Dinner Dance! 
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Winfarthin� in Scot�an� 2013 

With h�pes �� g��d �eather, the �e+er �eather see�-

ing t� �e in the n�rth, �e planned t� get �ut �nt� the 

�est c�ast �� *c�tland �ia the Crinan Canal� We’d had 

pre�i�us a+e�pts at this �e��re �ut �ere al�ays 

th�arted �y �ad �eather at the �est end and lack �� 

��e t� deal �ith it� 

�his year the heat �a�e struck in June and c�incided 

�ith �y six days �ff �et�een shi) pa+erns� With 3ust a 

c�uple �� days extra lea�e added �n, I realised I had a 

g��d chance �� ge0ng the ��at t� a �arina �n the Clyde 

ahead �� �ur �ain h�liday in July/August� I� I c�uld d� 

that then the �est c�ast �� *c�tland ��uld see� en�re-

ly �easi�le� It �as all a �it sudden �ut t�� g��d an �pp�r-

tunity t� �iss� 

*� �n a �la2ing sunny *aturday ��rning, �ith ten kn�ts 

�ax �ind ��recast, I le) the ���ring in Aeau�aris head-

ing ��r �ur �ld �riend, Castlet��n� It �as a g��d cr�ssing 

�ut the ten kn�ts �� �ind turned int� t�enty fi�e and 

Win�arthing ��unced her �ay acr�ss� Our �ld �riends 

and pre�i�us Win�arthing ��ners, /aul and Karline �ere 

already there s� I texted ahead t� gi�e adequate �arn-

ing �� �y arri�al� I arri�ed early and �aited �n the �u�y 

�utside �� the har��ur ��r /aul t� let �e kn�� �hen 

there �as en�ugh �ater in the har��ur� I �as glad t� get 

in, the �u�y is n�t�ri�usly r�lly� 

It �as great see / Z K and there �as e�en a ��+le �� 

�ine and a h�t �eal �ai�ng ��r �e� �� �y surprise, an-

�ther �a�iliar ��at and cre�, Derek and Car�l NA�raxas) 

�ere tucked up in the inner har��ur� I planned �ne rest 

day and had a l��ely day ���ching ar�und, had a pint 

�ith e�ery�ne and an�ther �eal �n-��ard Detente� An-

�ther Castlet��n regular ��at ca�e in and �e �ere 

3�ined �y Cli�e and Aar�ara �r�� /�rth /enrhyn� We’d 

all had a l��ely ��e the su��er �e��re �atching the �n 

�ath race in Castlet��n s� it �as a pleasant li+le reun-

i�n�  

�he ��ll��ing day I really needed t� head ��r /eel ready 

��r �y cr�ssing t� /�rtpatrick� *� �ith s��e reluctance I 

�as �a�ed �ff �r�� Castlet��n and ��t�red ar�und t� 

/eel� I �as struck �y h�� �antas�c it �as t� ha�e �riends 

�n �ther ��ats, t� �eet up �ith the� in �ara�ay places 

and h�� �ell they l��ked a)er each �ther� �here is a 

gr��ing clu� �� Castlet��n enthusiasts and its quite spe-

cial t� �e there and find �thers ‘in p�rt’ as �ell� 

/eel l��ked g�rge�us in the h�t sunshine �r�� the �isi-

t�rs �u�y� I stayed �utside �n the �u�y ��ernight s� that 

I c�uld depart in the ��rning at the �est �dal ��e �ith-

�ut �eing l�cked �ehind the flap gate �� the �arina� 

Car�l had ��ught s��e ‘special’ �ackerel lures cheap 

�r�� s��e�here and �ith fish leaping all ar�und �e I 

th�ught I’d try the� �ut� An h�ur later, n� fish �n Win-

�arthing� >�� y�u can catch �ackerel �ith a �ent pin 

they say, �ut n�t �ith Car�ls lures� I had t� text her and 

re��nstrate �ut the return text accused �e �� �eing a 

l�usy fisher�an! 

�he next day and �ff t��ards /�rtpatrick, significant �e-

cause then I ��uld �e in *c�tland �hich al�ays �eels like 

a significant land�ark� I ha�e a na�iga��n pr�gra� �n 

�y lapt�p �hich gi�en the right in��r�a��n, ��rks �ut 

the �dal strea�s and tells the �p��u� departure ��e 

and c�urse t� steer� I diligently ��eyed it and ��r the first 

��e didn’t d� it �anually as �ell� It had ne�er �een �ar 

�ut s� I trusted it� 

As I g�t cl�ser and cl�ser t� the �hirly �its �n the chart 

�ff the Mull �� Gall��ay, I sensed s��ething n�t quite 

right� I sh�uldn’t �e any�here near these ��er�alls and I 

kept thinking the e�� �r�� the *�l�ay Firth is g�ing t� 

sh��e �e a�ay �ast and it’ll all �e OK� It see�s the c��-

puter pr�gra� had g�t it �r�ng, �r ��re likely I’d gi�en 

it the �r�ng in�� �ut the end result �as straight thr�ugh 

the ��er�alls� I �as lucky, there �as li+le �ind and it �as 

all quite �enign� I� it had �een a �indy day it c�uld ha�e 

�een a different st�ry� �here’s a less�n in this s��e-

�here� 

On the plus side, I sa� the Mull �r�� �uch cl�ser than 

e�er �e��re� Arri�ing at /�rtpatrick I �as surprised t� 

find I had a ch�ice �� �erths, it �as quite e�pty� >�t ��r 

l�ng th�ugh, �ther ��ats s��n arri�ed and the usual ra)-

ing �as s�rted �ut� I d�n’t �ind ad�i0ng, and I’� sure 

I’� n�t the �nly �ne, �ut I hate �eing ra)ed t� �r ha�ing 

t� d� it t� s��e�ne else� 

I �as lucky this day th�ugh, clu� ��at *apphire turned 

up al�ngside �e �ith Jill and J�e �n-��ard� It’s �uch 

�e+er �hen y�u kn�� the pe�ple �n the ��at in��ately 

a+ached t� y�ur ��n and e�en �e+er i� they are nice 

pe�ple �h� in�ite y�u ��r a �eer� �hey �ere als� headed 

��r the Clyde and �y plan t� sail next t� La�lash �n Ar-

ran s��n �eca�e a 3�int plan� 

�he next ��rning �e set �ff, ��t�ring thr�ugh the �isty 

sunlight a��ut a �ile �ff the c�ast� �ery s��n there �as 

n� c�ast as �e entered �ery thick ��g� I �elt a li+le t�� 

cl�se t� the r�cks that I c�uldn’t see and �ith radar �n, I 

���ed �ut t� put �ysel� �urther �ff sh�re� >earing 

C�rse�all /�int things �ere n� �e+er and a decisi�n had 

t� �e �ade �hether t� carry �n �r g� int� L�ch 4yan� 
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*e�eral large �lips �n the radar indicated �erries headed 

�r�� >�rthern Ireland int� the L�ch� I didn’t really �ancy 

na�iga�ng the L�ch, in ��g �ith �erries ar�und �e� A 

�ree2e had sprung up and it see�ed �e+er t� �e t� 

h�ist sail and carry �n t� Arran h�ping the ��g ��uld 

�l�� a�ay� A quick call t� *apphire and it �as agreed 

that �as �hat �e ��uld d��  

A c�uple �� �iles later the ��g thinned and �e c�uld 

e�en see Ailsa Craig in the �ar distance� I sailed in cl�se 

t� Ailsa ��r a g��d l��k and arri�ed int� La�lash a��ut 

7p�� �here are �isit�rs ���rings ��r hire at a��ut ten 

p�unds a night and I decided �n a nice rest day and 

s��e �alking s� paid ��r t�� nights� *apphire carried �n 

the next day t��ards the Kyles and �ith ��e in hand, I 

had a leisurely day �� �alking, a �eer �r t�� and en3�yed 

the sunshine� 

Friday had n�� arri�ed, nearly a �eek a)er I’d le) �ut 

all g�ing t� plan� I set �� ��r the cr�ssing t� the Hunter-

st�n Channel and int� Largs� �he sea �as like a �irr�r 

�ith a t�uch �� �ist �ut n�thing t� ��rry a��ut� Its nice 

like that �ut I al�ays �eel a li+le uneasy �hen there is 

n�t a �reath �� �ind, paying cl�se a+en��n t� the en-

gine and n�t caring ��r any unusual n�ises �r�� it� �he 

�ld Lister �eat a�ay nicely �ut I c�uldn’t help ��ndering 

h�� l�ng I’d dri) ar�und ��r i� it st�pped in these c�ndi-

��ns� I ha�e the sa�e �eeling �n cr�ssings t� the IOM� I� 

its cal� at least y�u kn�� y�u can d� it �ith�ut the 

�eather st�pping y�u, �ut �n the �ther hand, i� the en-

gine st�ps, it c�uld �e quite a l�ng day� >�ne �� these 

things happened and I arri�ed in Largs ��r lunch ��e� 

Marina arri�als ��rry �e �ecause Win�arthing d�es n�t 

�an�eu�re �ell and s��e �arinas d� pack the� in t� 

�ght spaces� F�r that reas�n, �hen I call ahead, I al�ays 

ask ��r an easy access �erth and �ull instruc-

��ns� *��ething �ent �r�ng in the transla��n 

at Largs, c�uld ha�e �een the accent� 

Ha�ing ��und up d��n a �lind alley in the �a-

rina, �nly slightly �ider than the ��at, and in 

the �r�ng place, I �as a li+le c�ncerned� Win-

�arthing d�es n�t d� �ack�ards� Well she d�es 

�ut y�u can’t steer her, its p�t luck� I had t� 

turn ar�und� I �elt that in turning ar�und I had 

t� ch��se �r�� hi0ng the �ery expensi�e l��k-

ing Fy�e ‘Ast�ria’ ��er �r�� the U*A, �r a slight-

ly less expensi�e l��king Fisheries pr�tec��n 

4IA� I p�ndered �hich �ne �y insurer ��uld 

pre�er �hile �a+ling �ith ahead and asterns t� 

try and turn Win�arthing �n a sixpence and get 

�ack �ut �y h�le� I �anaged it �ut ��uldn’t 

like t� try and d� it again� E�entually �aking �ast in the 

right place I sat d��n and realised I �as a�s�lutely 

s�aked in s�eat, the stress induced type� 

*�ll, n�� �issi�n acc��plished, I �egan t� �eel quite 

pleased that all had g�ne t� plan and �ur West c�ast trip 

n�� l��ked like a p�ssi�ility in a �e� �eeks’ ��e� I rang 

Car�l t� tell her the g��d ne�s and that I ��uld head ��r 

h��e the next day �n the train� *he had different ideas 

and �y ten that e�ening, she �as �n-��ard ��r the e�en-

ing ha�ing dri�en up� We had a nice �eekend and �ent 

h��e and �ack t� ��rk �n the M�nday �ith Win�arthing 

a�ai�ng �ur return t�� �eeks later� 

Bob Sco! 

Winfarthin& 

Bob is sellin& Winfarthin& in order to "urchase a run 

down Colvic Victor 40 as a "roject$  

Winfarthin&’s dr%in& moorin& at Beaumaris will also be 

available, as the Colvic cannot take the &round  -  so Bob 

is also lookin& for a dee" water moorin&$  

Winfarthin& has been in the Club for a lon& Ame and Bob 

would reall% like it if that could conAnue under a new 

owner$  

For more informaAon, contact Bob Sco! 

Winfarthing’s Scottish adventures will continue in  to 

the next edition……. 

For Sale: Winfarthing (drying mooring available) 
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What 4rice) �he co�t of “S�en�in� a 4enny” 

?�u �ay �e a�are that the Clu�h�use at Gall��s /�int 

d�es n�t ha�e the luxury �� �ain’s drainage and relies 

�n a s��e�hat an�quated sep�c tank ��r its drainage 

require�ents� What y�u �ay n�t �e a�are, is that the 

tank is n� l�nger a�le t� �unc��n as a sep�c tank �ut is 

�nly used, in reality, as a H�lding �ank� /resently, this 

needs e�ptying, �y a C�ntract�r, �n a�erage 4 ��es a 

year, at a c�st �� ar�und D100 per ��e� H�pe�ully this 

situa��n �ill �e res�l�ed �hen the ne� Clu�h�use �acil-

i�es ha�e �een pr��ided� 

In the �ean��e, n�� the *ailing *eas�n is dra�ing t� a 

cl�se, n� d�u�t �any �� y�u �ill �e spending ��re ��e 

in the Clu�h�use� We are a�are that there are ��at 

��ners �n Gall��s /�int �h� are n�t >W�?C �e��ers 

�ut �h�, ha�itually, use the clu�’s �acili�es� Whilst the 

clu� ��uld ne�er turn a�ay any�ne in genuine need, 

can �e ask y�u t� challenge any�ne �h� y�u �elie�e is 

a�using the clu�’s �acili�es, especially th�se �h� y�u 

suspect are n�t �e��ers� �here is als� a p�ssi�ility that 

there �ill als� �e �any ��re ��ats st�red �n Gall��s 

/�int this year due t� the cl�sure �� the Dickies *ite� 

Quite p�ssi�ility, it is �nly a s�all nu��er �� pers�ns 

�h� �eel that “nipping in ��r the �dd pee” is n�t c�s�ng 

anything – �ut h�� �uch are they c�ntri�u�ng t� that 

D400+ a year pu�p �ut� When y�u add t� that the c�st 

�� pr��iding addi��nal t�ilet paper, h�t �ater, s�ap, 

hand dryers, etc it all adds up and – �ay �e say – c��es 

�ut �� y�ur �e��ership �ee� 

May �e take this �pp�rtunity �� re�inding �e��ers 

that the d��r c�de is ��r Me��ers’ pers�nal use and 

sh�uld n�t �e discl�sed t� any �ther pers�ns� 

Whilst n�t �ishing t� �ake a �ig issue �� this su�3ect, 

�e ��uld ask ��r y�ur �igilance in ensuring that, ��r the 

g��d �� all �ur �e��ers, the Clu�’s �acili�es c�n�nue t� 

�e a�aila�le ��r Clu�’s Me��ers, �hene�er they need it� 

Ral"h �ierce 

Hon House Officer 

Firth �ro�hy – Sat�r�ay 7
th

 Se�tem�er 

With the added a+rac��n �� the e�ening’s s�cial, F yachts set �ff �r�� the 4A?C start line in s��e ��ercast c�ndi-

��ns and headed t��ards A4�  Oli�il� and *aric� �ere the nearest t� the line in �ery cl�se quarters, s� �uch s� 

that Oli�il� tacked a�ay t� st�p us ge0ng their �ind�  I ha�e t� say it �as a �it �� a surprise A�� �eing up that ear-

ly, as n�r�ally he is s�ll ha�ing �reak�ast at start ��e, s� �ell d�ne A��! 

With the �ind �eing a *W, it �as a run t� A4, �eat t� AE,  run t� A5, �eat t� A7 and a run t� the >W�?C  line�  *ari-

c� g�t hersel� in a c�uple �� tangles at tacks, and n� Des, �e had n�t run agr�und!  Helian re�red, �ut the rest �� 

the fleet kept pre+y �uch t�gether �ar �� c�urse Oli�il� �h� disappeared int� the distance again, n� d�u�t t� 

finish his �reak�ast� 

 
 

S�rint �ro�hy – S�n�ay 8
th

 Se�tem�er 

With *aric� needing t� get �ack thr�ugh the *�ellies, the decisi�n as t� �hether t� race �as le) t� the re�aining 

skippers�  A�� �as up ��r it, �ut there �asn’t a l�t �� enthusias� �r�� else�here – the sh��ery rain �ay ha�e had 

s��ething t� d� �ith it, and p�ssi�ly the effects �� the *aturday night s�cial? 

Dave Clou&h 

4o�i�on Yacht 4Y Han�ica� E�a��e� Correcte� 4oint� 

1 Ocean M��d 11E0 2:20:F2 1:F9:23 1 

2 Oli�il� E10 1:40:00 2:03:27 2 

3 *aric� 1010 2:0E:FF 2:07:3E 3 

4 M��d Indig� 970 2:13:30 2:17:3E 4 

F Helian 974   4e�red 10 

Regatta Weekend  7th/8th September 
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 Bo��n� Corner  -  J��y 2013 

Winteri�in� En�ine� 

We ha�e �anaged t� secure a quan�ty �� 

quality c�ncentrated an�-�ree2e at a price 

�� D2�F0 per litre�   

�he d��nside �� this �a�ul�usly priced �ffer is that y�u 

�ill ha�e t� �eing y�ur ��n ��+le/c�ntainer as �e ha�e 

purchased in �ulk quan�ty!  We ha�e 40 litres a�aila�le 

as an ini�al purchase �ith ��re supplies a�aila�le 

sh�uld de�and �arrant it – t� express an interest, 

please c�ntact �e �ia e-�ail t� a��id disapp�int�ent!   

Life ra$ Ser(icin� 

Check y�ur ser�ice due date n��!  I intend running the 

li�e ra) ser�icing �ffer again this autu�n�  �his has �een 

�ery p�pular s� i� y�u are interested then please fill in 

y�ur details �n the clu� n��ce ��ard in the galley area, 

�r e-�ail �e directly – ��sun@n��yc��rg�uk�  �he c�st is 

D50 plus any c�nsu�a�les that are required� 

Li�e ra)s ��uld need t� �e deli�ered �y the �e��er t� 

the clu�h�use a)er the AGM �ut �e��re 30th >��e��er

– they ��uld then �e deli�ered �ack a��ut 3 �eeks pri�r 

t� the start �� seas�n party next year �ully ser�iced�  

/lease n�te that Ari�ar �alise li�e ra)s are n�t suita�le 

��r ser�icing Nsee ar�cle �n li�e ra) ser�icing in the Au-

gust 200E �enturer a�aila�le �n line �ia the clu� �e� 

site)� 

Sai� La�n�erin�  

We intend running this this year �ith a laundering rate 

�� DF�20 per kil� inclusi�e �� �A��  �he laundering in-

struc��ns/in��r�a��n t�gether �ith the sail and c��er 

repair ��r� are a�aila�le �n the n��ce ��ard and the 

A�suns *t�re sec��n �� the clu� �e� site� 

*ails ��uld need t� �e deli�ered �y the �e��er t� the 

clu�h�use a)er the AGM �n 3rd >��e��er – they ��uld 

then �e deli�ered �ack a��ut 3 �eeks pri�r t� the start 

�� seas�n party next year�  

/lease >�te that this year any sails taken directly t� �he 

A�atshed �ill n�t �e eligi�le ��r the >W�?C disc�unt, 

n�r �ill the clu� gain any c���issi�n! 

I� y�u are interested then please fill in y�ur details �n 

the clu� n��ce ��ard in the galley area, �r e-�ail �e 

directly – ��sun@n��yc��rg�uk�   

Chri�tma� 4re�ent� 

Ay the ��e y�u recei�e this there �ill �e appr�xi�ately 

70 sh�pping days le) �ll Christ�as�  D�n’t ��rget that 

>W�?C �randed cl�thing �akes an excellent Christ�as 

gi), as d� 2014 Al�anacs�  /lease place �rders early, as I 

d�n’t intend replenishing current st�cks �� cl�thing un�l 

the ne� year – and re�e��er that all 4ug�y, /�l� and 

*�eat shirts n�� carry the ‘F�unded 1951’ l�g��  

?�u can c�ntact y�ur A�sun either �n 07972 736772 �r 

�ia e-�ail at c�3�y��enne+@g�ail�c��  

Jo% Benne! 

Hon Bosun 

I here�y clai� the 4�ck �r�phy and challenge any��dy 

t� dare t� dispute it� 

Com�e��on 

�he clai�ant in�ites all �e��ers t� pr��ide an a�using 

and appr�priate cap��n t� this ph�t�graph�  

*u��issi�ns t� the H�n *ecretary  �h� �ill �e the s�le 

3udge� 

A �ma�� �rize t� the �inner �hich �ay c��e in handy 

��r the Annual Dinner! 

/h�t�graph c�urtesy ��  N�h� else) Da�e Cl�ugh� 

NH�� d�es that �an �anage al�ays t� �e in the right 

place at the right ��e?) 

Charles Townle%, “Me&anza” 

Beat that  -  a cha��en�e 

Very nicely parked ☺ 
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Photo Miscellany 

�he �enturer ��uld like t� gi�e a 

�ar� �elc��e the ��ll��ing ne� 

�e��ers t� >W�?C: 

4��ert� �i�anc�s and 4e�eca 

Mar�ne2 and �a�ily, �ith their 

��at /a�ence 

Welcome 

�hanks t� the cre� �� *yl�an ��r 

these ph�t�graphs taken at 

M�el�re Li�e��at Day �n August 

10th� �he pan�ra�a ph�t� �e-

l�� gi�es s��e idea �� 3ust h�� 

�any �ere �n the �ater that 

day, and there �ere �any, �any 

�atching �r�� the �each and 

sh�re� 

*ee als� page 4 ��r �urther de-

tails �� that �eekend�  

And finally, a little message from a postcard that took my eye in the 

Museum of Vintage Radio in Howth. 

If you have a story to tell, where you’ve ventured this summer, 
what you’ve been up to, or you have an idea we can feature in the 
Venturer, photos we can publish, or how we can improve the mag-

azine, then, as the card says, “I would like to heard from you.” 

Ed Hopkinson 
Editor 


